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CHAPT:-;;R I 

I l\TTRODUCTION 

Al thou::;h asporoe enous mut ants in Ba. cHlus spe cies have been 

knoh'n for many years (Pasteur, 1881 , Roux, 1890 and Eisenberg, 1912), 

no genetic studies have been carried out until recently. In their 

f i rst attempt to study the genetics of sporulation using the transforma

tion technique (Spizizen, 1958 , 1959), Schaeffer and hfu co-wor kers used 

two trans formable sporogenic strains of Bacillus subtilis, the one being 

a wild-type Harburg strain, the other requiring indole for gro wth (Schaeffer 

et al, 1959). Both strains formed brm\rn colonies on nutrient agar after 

s porulation. One colony in 10,000, however, was white and d:i.D. not con

tain spores. They isolated two types of white, asporogenous mutants; 

t hose which occasionaLly produced a sporogenic clone--called r eversible 

mutants--and those which never gave rise to sporogenic clones--called 

irreversible mutants. 

Both kinds of mutants could be transformed to the sporogenic 

condition using DNA fro m the wild-type strain. They envisioned from 

their experiment.ll re sul ts a similarity between a factor for sporulation 

and prophage. Both factors can be removed from the cell in their entirety, 

givi~~ rise in the case of the sporulation factor to irreversible sporula

tion mutants or they can both be subject to mutation causin g reversible 

asporogenous strains i n Bacillus. 

1 
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Later, worr<ing with the s ame strains of B. subtilis , they 1rore 

cl earl y defined the t ypes of mutants t hey had isolated (Schaeffer and 

Ionesco, 1960). The term asporogenous, whi ch \'Tas previously gener al, 

was now r eserved for those . mutants which had a r ate of reversion to 
( 

the sporogenic sta te of l ess t han 10-8. Hutants which exhibited a 

greater r at e of reversion (higher than 10-6) were called oligosporo

genous. In addition there were white rnuta11ts called albinos which were 

in fact sporogenous but which were unable to produce the bro \ffi pi gment 

on nutrient agar. In their transformation experiments they used strains 

which were double mutants, both asporogenous and unable to synthesize 

tryptophan. · qarrying out r eciprocal transformations between four of 

the double rrutants and a wild-type strain, they came to the follovTing 

conclusions : 

1) If two mutants are defective at the same genetic site, they will 

not be able to transform one another to the sporogenous condition. 

2) Transformation of a mutant to sporogeny occurs with the same 

frequency v1hether DNA from another mutant or from the wild- type is 

used. 

3) One strain, although readily transformable to prototrophy was not 

transformable to sporogeny even when DNA from sporogenous bacteria 

was used. 

As a method of genetic transfer, transduction had first been 

discovered in Salmonella (Zirrler and Lederberg, 1952). Takahashi (1961) 

demonstrated that sporogenesis as well as nutritional characteristics 

could be transduced in B. sub tilis by the bacteriophage PBS 1. An 
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irrever sihle asfX)rogenous strain, B. subtilis Sp-1, derived from a wild

t ype Harburg strain, was able to produce sporogenous clones after trans

duction using lysates of a i•tild-type strain SB19. This same nrutant could 

not, however, be transformed to sporogeny using DNA derived from the 

same sporulating wild-type. 

Transduction studies (Takahashi, 1965a) using bacteriophage P3S 1 

(Takahashi, 1961) produced results similar to those obtained by Schaeffer 

and his colleagues wo rc<:ing 'trith trans formation. This supported the previous·' 

evidence that the genes are many at which a nrutation can affect sporulation 

and that they are not linked with one another. Spizizen, on the other 

hand, reported all of his nrutatior~l sites linked to a group of genes which 

control the synthesis of a proteolJ~ic enzyme and a wall-lytic en~~e 

(Spizizen, Reilly and Dahl, 1963) . 

A high degree of genetic linkage between auxotrophic IT~rkers or 

a.."1t ibiotic markers and sor.,e sporulation markers was obtained ( Tal<ahashi, 

1965a). One strain, B. subtilis sp-1, could be jointly transduced to 

sporogeny and to resista.."1ce to antibiotics such as streptomycin, erythromycin 

and neom;:rcin. Other mutants , Sp-N2-2 (asporogenous arrl requiring serine), 

Sp~70-2 (asporogenous and requiring tyrosine), and Sp-Hl2-4 (asporogenous 

and requiring phenylalanine) could be jointly transduced to sporogeny and 

prototrophy. Schaeffer (1961) failed to observe any a~<otrophic markers 

which \\'ere associated with his spore markers. This may have been due, in 

part, to the fact that all of his sporulation nutants ·tl'ere derived from 

one strain, 168 (Takahashi, 1965a). The observed close linkage between 

sporul ation ~arkers and o~~er genetic markers indicate that the sporula

tion markers are ~ot clustered in a smal l region of the chromosome . 
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AssurrQng that the repl icatio~ of a bacterial chromosome was polar 

or or iented and that it proceeds at a uniform rate, it was possibLe to 

construct a gene tic map giving the location of several kno\vn auxotrophic 

narkers for B. subtilis (Yoshikawa and Sueoka , 196.3). Once replication 

has been initiated, thos e genes at the origin v.rill appear in any sample 

of DNA, t wi ce as frequentl y as those genes at the terminus. In an e.A-ponen

tially growi ng population, there for e , there should be a predictable differ ence 

in the frequenc~r of genes depending on their position on the chro rno some . 

In a stationary-phase culture. the numbers of a gene at the origin should 

equal the numbers of a gene at the terminus since the chromosome i s not 

replic ating. By co mparing the ratio, for differen t genes, of the nurrber 

of transformants produced from DNA isolated from logarithmic-phase cells 

to the number of transformants produced from DNA isola ted fro:n stationary-

phase cells, Yoshika•.-Ja and Sueoka t.;ere able to give the relative positiom 

of these genes on the chromosome. Furt herrrore by the use of Yoshikawa 

and Sueoka's technique (196.3), Takahashi (1965b) succeeded in locating 

the sporulation r.zrkers on the chromosome by determining the position 

of the auxotrophic or antibiotic resistance r.arkers to \\hich the sporula

tion markers •,-;ere closely linked. The following is the propos ed chromo

some map: 

ORIGIN TERHINUS 
ery 

a de str phe tyr ser met 

~- II I I I I 
0.2.3 0 • .3.3 0.51 0.88 1.0 
0.24 

Sp-l sp-Hl2-4 sp-170-2 sp-N2-2 
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NOTS: 

1) ade - adenine 

str streptomycin r esistance 

e~J - erythromycin r esistance 

phe - phenylalanine 

~- tyrosine 

ser - serine 

met - methionine 

This clearly indicated that genes controlling the formation of 

spores were rot clustered in a small region of the chromosome but v;ere 

located far apart. One can deduce fro m this that sporulation may be 

controlled by a number of operons and that a mutation at any one of them 

would prevent the formation of rmture spores. 

Six intermediary stages were observed cytologically in the process 

of sporulation (Ryter, et al, 1961, and Schaeffer, et al, 1963). All 

mutants examined were blocked at one of these morphological stages. When 

these sporulation mutants were grown in a sui t o.bl e iredium, sporulation 

proceeded up to t.~e point at which they >vere blocked genetically. Sporula

tion, then, seem:; to follow a logical sequence of biochemical events from 

initiation of sporulation to the formation of mature spores. 

~ types of genes for sporulation were envisioned, those regula

ting each sequence of biochenical events, called regulator genes and 

those called structural genes, which dete~ine the amino acid sequence 

of proteins (Scha effer, et al, 1963). Sporulation genes are, like 

other genes, present in all stages of t.~e life cycle but they are rep

ressed during vegetative gro~-Tt.h. Once sporulation is initiated these 
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genes may be derepressed b~' a sequential induction (Schaeffer, et al, 

1963). 

'l"lild-tYPe strains of Bacillus species produced an antibiotic (Ab) 

active on Staphylococcus aureus ;.rhose action could be observed on nutrient 

agar plates (Balassa et al, 1963 and Spizizen, 1965). Some sporulation 

mutants, however, vtere not able to synthesize the antibiotic. \fnen these 

asporog enous mutants were transformed or transduced to sporogeny they 
~-

always acquired the ability to form the antibiotic. Because no l inkage 

could be invoke d between s porulation and production of '!A"le antibiotic, 

it was concluded that there was a physiological rel a tionship behreen the 

two, t he antibiotic arisir~ from a sporulation-specific reaction (Balassa, 

Ionesco and Schaeffer, 1963). By exa~ining these two types morphologically, 

it ;.ras discovered that thos e mutants unable to produce the a..'1tibiotic 

were blocked at a very early stage in the sporulation cycle; they were 

not able to progress to the stage which first ex"libits a morphological 

change discernible by electrorrnicroscopy (Ryter, Schaeffer and Ionesco, 

1966). Thus by their ~ction on Staphylococcus they could easily distin

guish mutants which were blocked at some point earlier than the first 

stage from those which we re blocked later. 

Using B. lichenifor.nis, Bernlohr discovered that the antibiotic 

was produced only 1-rhen conditions suitable for sporulation existed in 

the culture rr.edium (3ernlohr and !·~ovelli, 1960a and 1960b). There 

appeared to be some COQpetition between the sporulation process and 

the production of antibiotic since optinrum conditions for the forl!13.tion 

of spores gave little antibiotic and conditions of minimum spore formation 

gave a much higher yield of the antibiotic. 
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A protease is also produced by VJild-type strains and by all 

sporulation mutant s blocked after the first stage. Some mutants blocked 

before the first stage and therefore unable to produce the anti biotic 

can produce the protease. Results similar to those r evealing a conpeti 
"

tion bebreen sporulation and a..'1tibiotic production •t~ere obtained m th 

t.l-}e protease (Bernlohr and Kovelli, 1964). Glucose, a kno\m inhibitor 

for spore formation, also inhi bited the production of the protease. 

It was suggested that protease was a product of presporulating events 

in the cell and that it could be used for the degradation of vegetative 

cellular material for later use in sporulation. The antibiotic could 

conceivably inhibit t.l-}ose genes '•lhich transcribe for the vegetative state 

(Halvorson, 1965). functioning in this \'lay both the antibiotic and the 

protease would be required in the early stages of sporulation. 

An unusual strain had been isolated which was derived spontan

eously from B. sub tilis Hl2 designated Sp-Hl2-3 (asporoeenous and 

requires phenylalanine) (Ta~ahashi, 1965a). This mutant never produced 

any revertants to sporo geny under ar~ conditions. It could act as 

donor to all other asporogenous mutants and produced recombinants but it 

could not itself be transduced to the vdld-type even >vhen a wild-type 

str ain was used as donor. It appeared to be physiologically compe tent in 

tra:1sduction since it could produce erythromycin-resistant or prototrophic 

transductants at a no~al frequency. From the behaviour of sp-Hl2-3, 

one mi~~t suspect that it has outations at many sites on the chromo

some or a deletion in the sporulation genorr.e. A far more interes ting 
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'·'··. 

hypothesis is the episome factor for sporulation proposed by Schaeffer, 

Ionesco and Jacob (1959). They conceived that there were two types of 

mutants; those which could r evert with a low frequency, having a chromo

somal mutation causing asporog eny and those which were irreversibly 

asporogenous, havirg lost as a whole so me extra-chromosollB.l factor. 

In 1958, Jacob and vlollman proposed the term 11 episome 11 to 

describe accessory extra-chromosomal genetic elements which could exist 

either autonomously or integrated with the chromosome (Jacob and Wollman, 

1958). Later, trey provided the criteria for too recognition of characters 

determi ned by genetic structures having the properties of episomes (Jacob 

and '!Tollman, 1961). Such characters rwst be dispensible since episomes 

are not necessary constituents of the cell-sporulation is not necessary 

for the survival of the cell. Such characters may be lost irreversibly 

since episomes themselves can be lost irreversibly--at least one 

irreversible asporogenous strain, Sp-Hl2-3 is known to us. An alter

nation of phenot:n)e may occur corresponding to the alternation of the 

episome from the integrated to the autonomous state--the alternation 

from the vegetative cell to the spore is a process in which there is a 

marked difference in phenotype. Fulfilling these criteria does not 

necessarily rrean that a given system has episomic control of a genetic 

character \~thin it. Deletions, multisite ~tations, purely cytoplasrr~c 

str uctures, epistasis or environmentally controlled regulation mechanisms 

may determine one or several of these characteristics or criteria. 

The artificial elimination of episones, notibly the F-factor 

or sex factor of E. coli could be carried out by treating the cells 
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with various substances of both organic and inorganic origin. The 

salts of heavy metals such as cobalt or nickel have been effective in 

converting male strains of E. coli to f~nale strains by irreversibly 

removiqs the episomal F-factor (Hirota, 1956). Acridine dyes were more 

effective as curi P.g agents for tm F-factor. Strains which were stable 

to metal treatment were easily converted to female cells by the acridine 

treatment (Hirota and Iijima, 1957). Later it was observed that only 

F+ male strairn caul d be cured of the F- factor and not the high frequency 

recombination (Hfr) rr.ale stra:i.ns (Hirota, 1960). Haleness in Hfr cells 

is inherited chromosomally as a gene linked to certain markers, as 

determi ned by genetic reco mbination. The transfer of the F-factor 

apparently unlinked to the host chrorrosome and the non-segregational 

uniform inheritance of F-factors corresponds to cyto plasmic transfer 

of the r.ale detenninant. These facts supported the postulate that acri 

dines eliminated episomal factors in the autonomous state and not those 

which were integrated with the chromosoine. 

Transition of an episome from the integrated form to the autono

mous state m~ be induced by a variety of chemical and physical agents. 

Lwoff and his co-~orke rs (1950) noted that treatment of certain lysogenic 

bacteria with ultraviolet light induced the development of mature phages 

(autonomous sta te) fro:n the prophage (integrated state). This induction 

has subsequently been shown to be elicited by a variety of physical 

and che:nical agent s , as well as by manipulations of metabolic balance 

(Driskell-Z~~eno ff, 1964). 

http:stra:i.ns
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Other attempts have been made to eliminate the bacterial epi

some. Using the hypothesis that episo:nes were in some way as sociated 

vii th the c ell membrane, Landman (Kav,rakam and Landman, 1965) treated 

c ells with r eagents which damaged the membrane expecting to remove or 

impair in some way the extranuclear episomes . Drug resistance factor 

(R-fac t or) was eliminated from E . coli and Salmonella by treating ~~e 

cells with penidllin, which vias kno\'ID to attack primarily the cell 

membrane . The tendency to b e cured seeme d to depend on the special 
r 

characteri sties of both the episome and its host bacterium. 

In the same ye ar, the colicin factors which could not be 

removed from the cell by acridine treatment were eliminated from th;ynine

less mutants under conditions of thymine-limited gro\vth . Other extra-

chromosomal elements were eliminated ;.lith thymine dep riva tion but there 

was a striking difference in the susceptibility to elimination shown by 

various autonomous episomes (Clowes, }!oody and Pritcha r d, 1965). 

"2:ncouraging evidence that cytoplasmic factors were possibl y 

involved in the genetics of sporulation vias uncovered when v•hite colonies, 

usually typical of the asporogenous phenotype , where isolated after 

treatment of B. subtilis with acriflavine (Rogolsky and Slepec~J, 1964). 

Cells treated during early log phase ivere 1nost affected by the dye. These 

mutants, ap yet, have not been categorized into sporulation mutant types 

and it is not knOi..n 't!hether truly irreversibly asporogenous bacteria 

were isolated. Bott and Davidoff-Abelson (1966) using acridine orange 

in their experiments were able to isolate sporulation mutants. All of 

the nrutants proved , however, to be oligosporogenous. 
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The isolation of mutant Sp-Hl2-3 and such evidences in the past 

which have indicated the possibility of an extrachromosomal determinant 

for sporulation have lead to the problem inve stigated and r eported in 

this thesis. The problem is twofold: to produce irraversible asporog

enous mutants similar to strain Sp-Hl2-3 by agents known to eliminate 

episomes and to study their genetic behaviour as sporulation mutants. 



CHAPTER II 

HATERIA.LS AND r·:ETHODS 

HATERIALS 

illtbols 

Throughout this 'fJOrk the follmdng symbols were used: 

~ - sporogenous 

.2L - asporog enous 

strr - resistant to streptomycin 1000 ug/ml 

~ - r esistant to erythromycin 1 u.g/ml 

ind - indole 

ser - serine 

tvr - tyrosine 

phe - phenylalanine 

leu - leucine 

met - methionine 

arg - arginine 

glu - glutamic acid 

UV - ultraviolet light 

,prot - prototrophic 

Strains 

Three wild-type strains v1ere used throughout this work, Bacillus 

subtilis strains ~·l, SB19 and SB19E. Strain rtl was originally isolated 

12 
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by C. Anagnostopoulos (1961). Strain SB19 (strr, nrot) was isolated 

by transformation of 168 (ind) to prototrophy using DNA derived from 23 

( thr) (Nester and Lederberg, 1961 ). Strains 168 and 23 originally ca'1le 

from t he collection of Burkholder and Giles (1947). Strain SB19E (strr, 

eryr, nrot) \vas derived from SB19 (Takahashi, 196 Sa) • 

The mutants utilized wer~ as rollows: 

Strain Origin Characteristics 

168 	 l-farburg (UV) 

(Burkholder and Giles, 1947) 

N2 	 i'l ( UV) ~ ser 

(Takahashi , 1965b) 

V.T (strr - 100 ug/ml) 

(Takahashi, 1965b) 

ID.2 	 ~'l (UV) 

(Takahashi, 1965b) 

A 	 Hu8u5u6 (ade, leu, ::1.et) ~ ade 

(Yoshikawa and Sueoka, 1963) 

(transfor~ation and UV) 

(Takahashi, 1965b) 

M 	 l<Iu8u5u6 (ade, leu, met) ~ met 

(Yoshikawa and Sueoka, 1963) 

( tra!1S formation and UV) 

(Takahashi, 1965b) 

B33 	 \'l (UV) 

(Takahashi) 
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B37 ll (UV) 

(Takahashi ) 

W (UV) .32,__, - r equires 

(Takahashi, l965a) casein hydrolysa te 

N2 (UV) sn ser _.__ 
(Ta.!.cahashi, 1965a) 

170 (UV) 


-(Takahashi, 1965a) 

Hl2 (spontaneous) 

(Takahashi, 1965a) 


Sp-Hl2-4 Hl2 Cuv) 


(Takahashi, 1965a) 


The wild-ty}:e strains .and all of the mutants Here supplied by 

Dr. I. Takahashi. Dr. R.A. Slepecky (Syracuse University) kindly donated 

for several e:xperiments a culture of his Ttl strain designated T,i ( s). 

A culture of Staphylococcus aureus Oxford strain was obtained from the 

Hamilton General Hospital for use in antibiotic ass~s. 

Culture He dia 

A variety of culture media was used during the course of the 

investigation. As these media were often rr.odified by the addition of 

various supplements, only a description of their basic components will 

be given here. Hodifications are described as they are utilized through

out the text. Unless stated othervrise , all redia were autocl aved at 

120°C for 15 min. 
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1 Spizizen's ~·~inimal I·iedium (Sl'•2,1) - (Spizizen, 1958) 

(NH
4

)
2
so 

2 
2.0 gm 

K
2
HOP2 14.0 gil 

KH
2

Po 
4 

6.0 gm 

Sodium citrate 1.0 gm 

1-'1gS0
4 

•?H
2

0 0.2 gn 

distilled water 1.01 

The pH lia s adjusted to 7.0 


To prepare miniJP.al agar, 15 gm of Difco Agar were added. 


Before use 5 ml of 10% gl. ucose wa s added to lCO rr.l of tb e medium. 


Where biochemical su pplements were used in the medium, they \'lere 

autocl aved sep ar ately and a dded to a final concentration of 50 ug/ml 

unless otherwise stated. 

NarE: For SE:t-1 pH 7.6 the followii'¥?; were used instead: 

19.0 gmK2HP04 

KH2Po4 2.0 gn 

and in addition: 

0.02% peptona (Difoo) 

For sporul ation minimal agar the followirg v1ere added after 

autoclavi ng s eparately: 

HnS04 (1.0%) 0.5 ml/1 

FeCl3 (0.5%) 0.5 ml/1 

In some cases, t he Sl-J-1 which contained one-half the a:nount 

of the salts was used as diluent. This was de signa ted as 1/2 S1··2-I . 

http:miniJP.al
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2- Sporulation 1-fedium (Schaeffer, 1961) 

This medium provides the essential r equirements for good sporula

tion i n Bacillus subtilis. On agar one can easily distinguish between 

the brown sporogenous colonies and the white asporogenous colonies. 

Nutrient broth (Difco) 8.0 gm 

HgS04. 7H20 0.25 gm 

KCl 1.0 gm 

HnCl2 (1.97~ ) 0.1 ml 

distilled water 1.0 1 

For Citrate Sporulation agar (CS agar) 11.76 gm Sodium citrate 

\>Jas added. 

For Citrate Yeast 3xtract Sporulation Agar ( CYS agar) the follow

ing were added: 

Sodiu1n citrate 11.76 gm 

Yeast extract 0.5 fjn 

The pH was adjusted to 7.0 


To prepare sporulation agar 15.0 gm of Difco Agar were added. 


Before use the following sterile solutions were added: 


Feso4.?H20 (0.27%) 0.1 m1 

Ca (N03)2 .4H20 (2.3%) 10.0 m1 

3- Saline Sodiurr, Citrate (sse) 

Th::s mediu.rrt is used r..ainly for the extraction of DKA. 

NaCl 

Sodium citrate 

distilled 'dater 
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4- Brain Heart Sporulation Agar ( BS agar) 

This medium was us ed for growing fast i dious CoC12 treated 

organisms to detect sporulation. It contained 

Brain Heart Infusion Broth 

(Difco) 37.0 gm 

Y.nCl2 (1.9%) 0.1 ml 

:t-1gso •?H20 0.25 gm
4 

Agar (Difco) 15 gm 

distilled Hater 1.01 

The pH ·vras adjusted to 7.0 

Before use the following sterile solutions Here added: 

Feso4.7H20 (0.27%) 0.1 ml 

Ca(N03) 2 .4H 0 (2.3%) 10 .o rnl
2

5- Adsorption Hedium (Ad) 

This medium was used for the assay of phage. 

NaCl 4.0 gm 

K so 5.0 gm
2 4 

KH2P04 1.5 gm 

Na
2

HPo
4 

3.0 gm 

HgS04.7H20 0.12 gm 

cacl2 (l.o~n l.Oml 

FeCl3 (0.5%) 2.0 ml 

Yeast extract (Difco) 1.0 gm 

distilled water 1.01 
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6- Preserving }iedium 

Because asporogenous mutants cannot form spores, they were stored 

at -J5°C in the frozen state in Penassay Broth which contained 15% gly

cerol. 

7- Trans forming }iedium 

Except for straL~ 168, which requires a special transformation 

technique, all transforma tions were carried out in the following medium: 

SllH 100 ml 

Glucose (10%) 5.0 ml 

Casamino acids (1%) 

(Difco) l.Oml 

Yeast extract (1%) 

(Difco) 1.0 ml 

8- Peptone-Glucose Hedium (PG) 

Pepton e (Difco) 10.0 gm 

Glucose 2.0 gm 

distilled ,,.:ater 1.01 

Two acridine dyes \•Jere used for the acridine treatment of cells. 
_f 

Neutral acriflavine was purchased from Allied Chemical Company and 

acridine orange fraT. Fisher Scientific Company. 

H3THODS 

1-'Iethods which apply generally to all phases of the work are 

reported in L~is section. SFecial tec~~ques or modifications of these 

general methods are described as they occur. Broth cultures were obtained 

by inoculating P broth with cells grown on TB agar overnight and incubating 
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with sh aking for 4 hr. Unless otherwise stated all in::ubations were 

at J7°C, all cultures v:ere plated usirg glass spreaders, all shaking 

was done on a reciprocal sinker at a frequency of 120 strokes per 

min . and all centri f ugations were at 5000 rpm (J) 2) g) for 15 min. in 

a Sorvall r efrig erated centrifuge using an SS34 rotor. 

1- Isol a lion of Crude DNA for Trans format ion 

A small inoculum of cells grown overnig ht on TB agar was placed 

in 30 ml of F broth and the flask was iocubated vlith shakirg for 4 hr. 

The 3/J ml of culture vias poured into a flask co ntaining 500 ml P broth 

and the latter was shalcen on a reciprocal shaker with incubating for 90 

min . The cells were spun do•,,n , the s~permta.."lt licpid discarded and 

tre cells 't~ere r esusperrled and collected in a small volurre of SSC 

(2-3 ml). If it was so desired, the sus~nsion wa s stored at this 

point by freezing. 

Lysozyme was added to the cell suspension at a final concentra

tion of 100 ug/rnl and incubated withcu t s halc ing for 30 min . Cell lysis 

was completed by the addition of 2 ml of 5% sodium l auryl sulphate. Two 

volumes of 95% ethanol were added slowly and the crude DNA was collected 

by carefully stirring t re SJluti on in one direction with a glass rod. 

The fibre >-Jound on the glass rod was washed with 95% ethanol. The fibre 

was then dis SJ lved by shaking for 1 hr. at room terrJferature in a solution 

which contaired 25 .0 ml of sse and 2.5 wl of 5% sodium lauryl sulphate. 

The shaking was co ntinued for additional 3 hr. Proteins were precipitated 

by the addition of solid NaCl to a final cor.c entra tion of 1 H and removed 
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by centr i fugation at 10, 000 rpm (1 2 ,100 g) for 30 min. us ing an SS34 rotor. 

The DNA was pr eci pita t ed a r:d collec ted ag ai n by adding tv.o vol umes of 

95% ethanol a.r1d sti rri rg with a gla s s rod . Th e crude DNA fibre wa s 

stored and ster i lized in7CJJ, ethanol. The DNA fibre was dissol ved in 

5 ml of s te rile sse and us ed in tr ans forrn tion experiments. 

2- Transfor rra tion Techni q.1e ( Spizizen, 1958 ) 

To obtain oonpetent recip ient cu ltures a loopful of cells was 

inoculated into 5 :nl of F brot.~ a nd incubated ·~d.th sbak i ng for 4 hr. 

The culture wa s diluted 10 times (to 5 x 10? cells/rr:l) in the transform:ing 

rr.edium an d s h?. ken for 90 min. at 37°e at which time the cells beca'Ile 

high ly transformable. For tral1s forrm.tion, 0 .1 ml of DNA solution was 

added to 3 ml of r e ci pient culture and incuoated with ffi al< irJG for 30 min. 

As controls, 0 .1 rnl of sse was added to another flask containing the sarre 

culture. In the present study a DNA con:: entrati on of more th an 1 ug / ml 

whi ch is a s at uration concentration for trarn formation wa s used. The 

treated cultures (0.1 ml sample s ) ·.-.rere spre ad on rrinirnal agar or sporula

tion agar to score transformants. 

Strai n 168 was transformed by the above technique with sorre modi

fications. The first culture medium was ~:}·I supplemented with cas amino 

acids (0.02 %) ani ell tryptophan (;o ug/ml.) and co mpe tent cultures were 

prepared in SHH ~p;> le11en ted with casamino acids (0 . 01%) ar:d ell tryptophan 

(5 ug/rnl). 

,-·3- Preparation of Phag e Lysates 

Sacteriophage P3S 1 (Tak ahash i , 1961) was used exclusively for 

trans duction exper irrents throug hrut this study. 

http:Techniq.1e
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To prepare phage lysates 4 hr. rultures were diluted l 0 times 

(to 5 x 10? cells/rr-J_) in P broth and infected with PBS 1 to give a 

multiplicity of infection (moi) of ab::>ut l. The infected cultures were 

inrub ated with shaking for 60 :nin . and incubation was continued overnight 

withrut s haking . The bacterial cells a11d cell debris in the lysate were 

removed by centrifugation and cell- free lysates v:ere obtained by filter

ing the su}:Brnatant liquid through a Hillipore filter (0.45 micron). 

4- Transruction Technique (Takahashi, 1961) 

To 1.0 ml of a 4 hr' .-old culture 0.25 rrl of lysate was added and 

shaken for 30 min. at J7°C. For controls, 0.25 rrl of P broth was added 

to the culture instead of lysate. The cultures were then plated on 

appropriate selective rredia to score transductants. 

5- Ultraviolet Irradiation 

Five ml @f cultu:-e were placed in a glass petri dish and eJq:Josed 

to UV light from a Hinerali@lt UVS-12 lamp with constant s •tr.i..rling . The 

e:xposure was at a distance of 20 em for 2 min. in the dark. This produced 

a 95-98% killing dose. The irradiated culture wa s then diluted and 0.1 

ml was spread on agar to detect mutants . On occasion, cultures to be 

irradiated viere centrifuged and cells were resuspended in the s arne volurre 

of 1/2 St-1: or physiological saline (0.85%). 

6- Isolation of Sporulation Hutants 

On sporulation agar , those colonies which were brown after 2 days 

in:::ubation _!::roduced spores. White colonies, on tre other hand, were either 

sporogenous albinos or asporogenous . The •..;hite colonies were picked up 
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individually, streaked on sporulation agar and the plates were incubated 

for 2 days. The isolates '1-rere then examined with a phase contrast micros

cope for the presence of spores. Those which showed no sign of sporula

tion under the microscope were preserved in the frozen state. They were 

also exa.'Ttined for their nutritional requirements to determine \'Thether they 

retained the requirements of the parent strain. If the mutant passed 

these first three tests (white colony formation, microscopic examination 

and amino acid requirement) its rate of reversion to sporogeny was then 

determined. In sane later w:>rk, an actual reversion rate was not deter

mined as only those which sho\·red no reversion at all were selected. 

7- Deter~nation of Reversion Rates 

T\vO sporulation agar plates were heavily inoculated with young 

cells by means of an inoculating loop and were in:::ubated for 2 days. 

Cells were then collected and resuspended in 1 ml of 1/2 SHH. Sorr.e strains, 

A and H for example, formed crusty colonies on sporulation agar arrl a 

slightly different technique had to be used. A thick cell suspension 

in 5 ml of sporulation broth was :::oured into TB agar plates and these were 

incubated for 2 - days to allow sporulation to take place. From this point 

the sa!!'.e method was used for removing the cells from the agar surface. 

Viable cell counts were rrade, after appropria : e dilutions, by 

Plating O.l , ml samples on TB agar. The number of spores was determined 

by heating the cell suspensions at 85°C for 10 min. and pla tir..g on 

sporulation agar. The reversion rates were then calculated from viable 

cell counts and spore counts. 
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8- Detection of Spores by the Replica-plating Technique 

This me thod was used v.hen only the detection of spores was of 

i nteres t since it was not designed to determine the true reversion r ate. 

The c ell suspensions ( 0.1 ml) were plated on sporulation aga r and these 

were incubated for two days. For the detection of spores produced in 

transduction or transformation, the treated cul tures were similarily 

plated on sporulation agar and incubated. Twice the agar surface was 

s prayed with chloroform using a chroffiatography solvent sprayer to kill 

vegetative cells and the plates were left upright at roo m tempe r a t ure for 

4 hr. Each pl ate was then replica-plated on sporulation agar and the 

l atter vlere incubated for 2 days to detect spore-forming bro\vn colonies. 

9- The Assay of Phage Lysates 

An appropriate dilution series of phage lysates was prepared 

using Ad medium. In a test tube, 1.4 ml of Ad nediun , 0.1 wl of fully

grovm indicator bacteria in P broth and 3 ml of diluted phage were mixed. 

After 5 ~n., at n~ich time rrost bacteriophage s were adsorbed on host 

bacteria, 4.5 ml of 1% TB agar mel ted and kept in a 50°C water bath vrere 

pipetted into the tes t tube ar.d mixed. Using the same pipette, 8 ml 

>iere removed and t he freshly-made TB agar plates v:ere e a ch overlayed with 

3 ml of the soft agar mixture. The plates \'/ere incubated overn.::..ght at 

28°C in an upright position. In this rrethod, the nurrber of plaques prod

uced on a plate represents the number of plaque-forming units per ml of 

diluted phage lysates. 
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10- Test for the Production of an Antibiotic for St aphylococcus 

The strains to be . tested and S. au.r~ were grown overnight on 

TB agar at 37oc. A thin suspension of S. aureus or the B. subtilis 

strains was made in 1/2 S~·'1·l . A drop of the B. subtilis suspension v:as 

placed on TB agar plates 'dhich were inocul ated with S. aureus by spread

ing 0.1 ml of cel l suspension and the plates -..;ere incubated overnight. 

The presence of a clear zone of lysis around the B. subti 1 is colony 

indicated the production of an antibiotic active on S. aureus. 

11- Test for the Adsorption of Bacteriophage PBS 1 by B. subtilis strains 

The stock lysate vias diluted to 5 x 107/ml and 0.8 ml of this was 

added to 0. 8 rnl of bacterial culture and 2.4 ml. of Ad mediu:n. This resulted 

in final concentrations of cells and phage particles of 108/ml and 107/rnl 

respectively. The mixture was allowed to stand for 5 min. at room teo.pera

ture for the phage to adsorb and the cells were removed by centrifugation. 

The supernatant liquid •·ias diluted to 10-3 an:i 10-5 and the number of 

unadsorbed pha ges was determined b;>r the assay method described earlier. 
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CHAPTZR III 

ATTOfPTS TO ELll-ill\ATE THE SPORULATION FACTOR FROH 

SPO:i.OGC: NOUS STRAII\3 BY ACRIDINE S OR tLTRAVIOLET ~IGHT 

It has been re po rted that sporulation mutants could be produced 

in B. subtilis by the addition of acriflavine (Rogolsky arrl Slepecky, 

1964). The frequencies of the~ mutants p rodlced varied according to 

tm stage of growth cycle a,t \·rhich the dye was added. 

Attempts were therefore made to duplicate sue h r e sults and to 

isolate mutants similar to Sp-Hl2-3. Tv-o rr~ethods •..rere used which were 

based on Rogolsky and Slepecky 1 s results. The two differed basically in 

tm manner of determining the various stages in the gruwth cycle at \\hich 

the acridines vTere added. In method A, tirre was used to deter mi ne the 

stage ar.d in r.J.ethod B, turbidity of the culture. A third method, C, 

similar to that proposed by Hirota (1960) to eliminate the F-factor in 

E. coli, was used on strain Hl2 for a limited number of experiments. 

At the outset of this study ultraviolet light was used on various 

strains of B. subtilis in an effort to produce sporula tion mut. ants and 

although date. are not available on the percentage of these mutants 

isolated, a list is given of those 'lihich did not revert to sporog eny. 

All asporogenous strairn unable to revert to sporogeny produced through

out the pre sent study v:ere also tested for the production of an antibiotic 

active on Sta?hylococcus. 

25 
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l•!ETHOD A 

Broth cultures were diluted lo-2 (to 5 x 106 cells/ml) in a 

flask mntaining 5 rr,l of Sl<.Y pH 7.6. The ilask was shal.::en at 45°C and 

at various ti:ms from 0 to 240 nin. Acridine orange (AO) or neutral 

acri Davine (AF) was added to a final cone entration varyin g from 0.03 to 

6. 0 ug/ml . Shaking at 45°C was continued for a further 24 hr. After 

makirg appropriate dilutions in 1/2 S~:~ , 0.1 wl portions ·trere plated on 

several spore agar plates ai1d i n::uba ted for 2 deys. '.-lh ite mlonies pro

duced \'Jere then tested for the production of spores. 

l!E'IHOD B 

Broth cultures were diluted 10-2 (to 5 xl06 . cells/ml) in 5.0 ml 

of SHH pH 7 .6, and the Dasks \'I ere shaken a;t 45°C. At various Klett unit 

values as determined by a Klettr- Sumners on ? hoto electric Colorimeter 

ranging from 4 to 108 (wavelength = 500-570 millimicrons), AF was added. 

to a final concentration varying from 1.0 to 6 .0 ug/ml and sh:l.king 'tras 

continued at 45°C for an additional 24 hours . After diluting the treated 

cultures in l/2 St--~H , 0 .1 ml sam ples were plated on several s porulation 

agar plates and incubated for 2 days. 

~zTHm c 

After P broth cultures w-ere diluted lo-4 (to 5 x 104 cells/ml) in 

SHE mediurn pH 7 .6, AF was added to a final concentration of 5 to 10 ug/ml 

ar:d the mltures \'rere sha~en overnight at 37°C. After dilu tirg in 1/2 

S}H , 0.1 rnl. s3r!l.ples were plated on sporulation agar and in:::ubated for 

2 days. 

Growth curves of strains Hl2 ani ~·I were construe ted usin g both 

viable counts and Klett units in order to esti rra te the nunber of cells 

present and the stage in the growth cycle at which the acridires were added. 



Results 

Although no mutants of any type were produced in strain il usi~ 

method A (Tahle I), there appears to be so Ire correlation betHeen the 

concentration of dye used, the time of its addition and the nU!IUJer of 

via1:il.e cells at the end -of the experiments. A certain number of viable 

cells could be obtained when 5 t:g/ml of AF vias added to cultures during 

any part of the growth cycle. On the other hand, practically the entire 

population of cells \vas killed by the addition of 6 ug/ml of AF. 

Under the same conditions strain J-il_2 ;..ould not grow at all if _t,i' 

was added before early log-phase (Ta ble II). Or~y a small number of sur

viving cells were observed vthen AF at a concentration of 6 ug/rrJ. was added 
' 

at the widdle of log -phase. Oligosporogenous mutants 1r:ere isolated when 

AF was added at tre midcll.e of log-phase but no asporogenous mutar.ts were 

ever found. 

All cells of SB19E were killed by AF at a concentration of 1 to 

3 ug/ml if added at early log-phase indicating that this strain can tol

erate only a verJ low level of AF in the culture medium. 

No mutants were obtained fro Jr. 0,830 colonies examined when strain 

vl (s) was treated with AF by met..rwd B (Table II I) • Strain H ( s) gr'Oi·IS 

in the presence of AF at concentrations ranging from l to 6 ug/ml regard

less of the tine of addition. The initial growth of the cells in 1/2 

B broth in method B may be responsible for the resistance of the cells 

to the early addition of 6 ug/ml of AF i-.hich was not observed using method 

A. The nwroer of survivors increases 50-fold if the bacteria are allowed 

to proceed to middle of log-phase of the growth cycle before AF is added. 

http:mutar.ts
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The important point to note here is that neither method A nor 

me t hod B produced any sporulation mutants from stra in T,,l, even when · the 

very vi strain and san nle of A.F used by Rogolsky and Slep ecky \·;ere em

plo;yed. 

There is no correlatio n between the coocentration of acriflavine 

or the t i rre of its addition and grm.,rth in strain IU2 treated by method B 

(Table IV). No asporogenous strains similar to Sp-Hl2-3 were produced. 

11any oligosporogenous strains were produced vlith different concentra

tions at various times of addition and tw::> asporogenous strains Sp-Hl2-30 

and Sp-Hl2-3l were obtained from culture s treated with 6 ug/ml AF during 

middle of log-phase. Strain Sp-Hl2-30, having a reversion rate of 8.3 

x lo-8, is very close to t re selection point of lo-7 which arbitrarily 

distinguishes asporogenous strains from oligosporogenous strains. Strain 

Sp-Hl2-31 is unable to produce spores (less than 8.3 x lo-10 ), but is 

readily transducible to sporogeny. 

It was postulated at this point that the oligosporogenous mutants 

obtained fro~ one acridine treatment may have lost only part of the 

extra-chromosomal determinants for sporulation. There fore, one of these 

oligosporogenous mutants, Hl2-l, which was resistant to AF (1 ug/rrl) was 

further treated at varicu s stages in the gro>-.;th cycle with 6 ug/:nl. AF to 

produce sporulation mutants. No mutants out of 18,260 colonies exa"llined 

were fo und (Table V). 

Further serial treatment was continued by selecting strain 

Hl2-l-2 from a'Ilong st Hl2-l treated cells. Strain H12-l-2 \vas oligosporo

genous and resistant to A.F (l ug/rnl) but after exposure to AF did not 

produce any asporogenous mutants (~able VI). 
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Strain 168 underwent treatment with 6 ug/rol AF (Hethod B) at 

different stage s in the growth cycle but no asporogenous mutants were 

isolated (Table VII). 'l'his strain grew nonnally when the dye wa s added 

at later growth stages and albino mutants were produced which proved to 

be sporog enous. 

Hethod C (Table VIII) was used only with strain ill.2. No surviving 

cells were obtained 'l'ihen the cells ·.·:ere treated \vi th 10 ug/ml of AO. Out 

of 123,200 colonies obtaire d from cells treated ,.,.ith lmver concentrations 

of AO (5-7.5 ug/ml), 3 mutants were isolated, 2 oligosporogenous and one 

asporogenous (sp-Hl2-36) which showed a reversion rate of 3 x 10·8. 

Table IX su~~rizes ti1e number of colonies examined for each 

strain and method of treatment in use. Three asporogenous strains were 

isolated all of i-;hich ·,..,ere derived from strain Hl2 and only one of these 

would not revert to sporogeny. 

A list is given in Table X of a number of asporogenous mutants 

incapable of reverting to ~ isolated from several different parent 

strains after exposure to UV light and AF. Also included in the table is 
_ > 

the maximum reversion rate and the ability of the mutant to produce the 

anti biotic against StaE£!ylococcus ~:hich indicates whether it is blocked 

before or after sta.se I in the sporulation cycle. Strain Sp-Hl2-3 is 

presumably blocked at a very early stage, since it does not produce the 

antibiotic. 

All of the mutants lis ted, with the exception of two, produced 

sporogenJus clones after transduction. This at first leads one to 

believe that these two, Sp-A-6 and Sp-A-ll, are behaving similarl y to 
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Sp-Hl2-3. Upon further experimentation it was discovered that t hey \tere 

not transducible to prototrophy either. Investigation of the reason for 

this lack of transduction 1-e-d: to the fi nding that the bacteriophage 

could not adsorb to the bacterium in these two cases. Compared with 

99.9% adsorbtion in strain SB19E, Sp-A-6 and Sp-A-ll were able to adsorb 

only 0.6% and 0.1% of the phage, r espectively . Nothing meaningful 

therefore, can be stated about the fact that they are not transducible 

to the sporogenous state. 
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,Ebaure 1 


Groi·:th Curve of B. subt:Llis Hl2 in SHN at pH 7.6 at 45°C. 
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Figure 2 


Growth Curve of B. subtilis ·d i:1 S:·i1': pH 7.6 at 45°C. 
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Table I 

The Zffect of Acr idine s on St~ain W - Hethod A 

Time 
(rni!l!l 

Concentration 
~ ugLml 2 

Viable 
cellsLml 

Colonies 
Exa:nined 

Type of 
Hutants 

8ll 	 0 5 3. 75 X 10 4015 0 

0 2.5 No co·unts made 0 


30 5 8300 6397 0 


30 6 0 0 


.,c::.60 	 5800 4470 0 

60 6 0 0 

120 0.03 2.5 X 108 4180 0 

1 20 0.1 2.9 X 108 3520 0 

120 0.3 3.2 X 108 3190 0 

120 1 3.8 X 108 2750 0 

120 2.5 No counts made 0 

120 6 0 0 

180 6 120 " 120 0 

more than 28632 colonies examined 

lt 	 After 3 hours growth in 5 ug /rnl AO the number o f viable cells was 

redu ced 3.5 times . All other experiments recorded in Table I \<Tere 

performed using Neutral Acriflavine. 
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Table II 

The Effect of Neutral Acrifl avin e on Strain lll2 - Hethod A 

Tirr.e Concent r a tio n Viable Colonies Typ e of 
( min .) (ug/nl ) Cells/rnl Exa:T.ined Hutants 

30 6 0 0 

60 1 0 0 

60 3 0 0 

60 6 0 0 

120 1 4.4 X 107 4840 0 

1 20 3 0 0 

120 6 0 0 

180 1 8.2 X 107 9020 0 

1 80 1 2.8 X 107 3080 Oligosporog enous 

180 6 450 450 Oligo sporogenous 

210 1 2.9 X 107 3190 0 

240 1 4.8 X 107 5280 0 

Total 25860 
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Table III 

The Effect of I\eutral Acrifl aviae on Strain H (s) - Eethod B 

Klett Concentra tion Vie.ble Colonies Tyre of 
Units _Lug/ ml ) cells/ml Ex.::1mined Eut a nts 

li 4) l 1330 1330 0 
) 

8) l 790 790 0 
) 

12) l 1020 1020 0 


15 6 660 660 0 


15 6 530 530 0 


16 6 720 720 0 


32 l 3.4 X 105 3410 0 


32 6 3.6 X 105 3575 0 


57 l 2.3 X 105 2255 0 


10558 6 4.5 X 4455 0 


76 1 5.2 X 105 5225 0 

' 

81 6 5.8 	
-

X 105 5830 0 


" Total 29830 
n 

:tr All colonies tested \•Jere resistant to 1 ug/ml of Neutral Acriflavine. 
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Table IV 


·The Effect of i·Jeutral Acriflavine on Strain Hl2 - f.~ethod B 


Klett Concentr.:.tion Viable Colonies T"<.r pe of 
Units (ug/ml) c ells/m.l Exa:ni ned 'Hutants 

1l 9) 1 1180 1180 Oligo s porogenous 
) 

9) 1 1210 1210 01 i gos po rogenou s 
) 

13) 1 820 820 Oligosporogenous 


15 6 100 100 0 


31.5 	 1 2270 2270 Oligosporogenous 


8 	 r· 
~.32 	 6 1.2 X 10 13653 0 
" 

45 1 2.1 X 108 23430 0 


45 6 2.5 X 105, 2750 01igosporogenous 


59 6 6.9 X 107 6759 0 


8
75 6 2.8 X 10 1540 01igosporogenous 


79 6 1090 1090 1 (Sp-H12-30) 


88 6 1330 1330 1 (Sp-H12-3l) 

(. 

88 6 910 ·-r 910 0 


100 1 1.2 X 108 12980 0 


8
107 6 3.3 X 10 1815 0 


Total 71537 


il. All colonies tested were resistant to 1 ug/wl Neutral Acrifl.avir.e. 
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'l'abl e V 

The Effect of Eeutral Acriflavine on Strain Hl2-l - Hethod B 

Klett Conce:~tration -Via ble Colonies T;ype of 
Units (w::bJ'Ll2 ce1lsLml ExaJnined Mutants 

31 6 1.1 X 105 6270 0 

x 46 .5 6 8.8 X 104 48l~O 0 

57 6 1.3 X 10
5 

7150 0 

Total 18260 

X 	 Hl2-l-2 (~, oligosporogenous, ~Fr) was isolated for further treat

ment with acriflavine • 

.. 
Table VI 

The Effect of Neutral Acriflavine on Strain Hl2-l-2 - Nethod B 

Klett Concentration Viable Colonies Type of 
U,aj ts { u gjml } cellsiJrl Exn..rnined Hutants 

16.5 1 l.?xl05 1650 0 

27 1 9.3 X 104 930 2 Oligosporogenaus 

Total 2580 
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Table VII 

The Effect of I·;eutral Acri fia vine on Strain 163 - Hethod B 

Kle tt Concentrati on Viable Colonies ·Type of 
Un i ts _{ug(ml2 cells/rr.l Examined Hutants 

6 	 5.5 X leY Z7 0 

8
70 6 3.2 X 10 1760 Albinos 


8
108 6 3-3 X 	 10 1815 Albinos 


Total 3602 


Tc>.ble VIII 

The Effect of Acridine Orange on Strain Hl2 - Hethod C
• 

Concentration Viable Colonies Type of 
__iug/ml2 cel1s/ml Exa'llined Hut ants 

5 4 X 	 108 44000 2 Oligosporogenous 

5 4.5 	X 108 396'00 l (Sp-Hl2-36) 

7.5 4.5 X 	 108 39600 0 

10 	 0 0 


Total 123200 
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TaGLe IX---- 
Total Colonies Examined After Tr eatmEnt with Acridines 

Colonies 
Stra in-- Hethod--  Examir.ed--  Hutants 

vl A 28632 0 

~'{ ( s) B 29830 0 

168 B 3602 Albincs 

H12 A 25860 Oligo sporogenous 

IU2 B 71537 2 

Hl2 c 1232)0 l 

ID.2-1 B 18260 0 

Hl2-l-2 B _2580 01igospor_9 genous 

Total 303500 

> 
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Table X 

}~utants Showing l'To Reversion to~ 

Haximtun 'Antibiotic 
r::utant Agent Reversion Rate Production 

:tr Sp-A-6 uv 5.6 x 1o-lo 

Sp-A-9 uv 5.9 xl0-10 
+ 

ii. 	 Sp-A-11 uv 4.6 x lo-10 

sp-B37-2 uv 2.2 X 10-9 + 

Sp-B37-3 uv 5.6 x lo-10 

sp-B37 -4 uv 2.5 x lo-9 + 

Sp-B37-6 uv 2.2 xl0-9 + 

Sp-B33-6 uv 3.0 x lo-9 

Sp-B33-7 uv 2.2 X 10-8 

Sp-H12-ll uv 4.8 X 10-9 + 

Sp-Hl2-14 uv 1.2 x lo-9 

Sp-H12-l5 uv 5.3 x lo-10 

sp-H12-17 uv 1.5 x lo-9 

Sp-Hl2-2L uv 1.6 X 10-9 

Sp-H12-22 uv 1.5 X 10-9 

sp-H12-23 uv 1.0 x lo-9 + 

Sp-Hl2-31 AF ( 6 ug/ml) 8 .3 x lo-10 + 

X Strains sp-A-6 and Sp-A-ll are not compe tent for transducti on. 



CHAPTS.tt IV 

THE f:E ·;;tr..:::KCY OF SPORULATION HUTAI'JTS ?RODUCED IN B. SUBTILIS BY THE 


CQ.J3I lED TREATHENT ~iiiTH ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT Atll ACRIDINE ORM!GE 


Fro:n the results described in the previous chapter, it \-las 

postulated that if so me episonal sporulation factor exists in B. subtilis, 

it must be tightly bound to the chromosome since acridines v;ere unable 

to remove the factor. Acridine dyes can only eliminate factors in the 

autonomous sta te and those in the integrated state ~ill not be a ffected . 

It was pointed out earlier, in ~~e introduction, that UV light innu ces 

the transiti on of episo~es fro m t he integr ated to the autonomous state. 

If the sporulation factor resides on the chromo some and if UV ligpt can 

dissociate it from the chromoso~e, then acridine dyes might more effic

iently eliminc:.te the f actor to produce truly asporogenous mutants of the 

Sp-Hl2-3 type. 

Here, in addition to attemptine the elimination of a spore f a ctor 

in B. sub tilis, a conpar ison was rre.de beh1een the in.fluence of UV, AO 

and UV olus AO on the numbers and types of sporulat ion mutants pr odu ced 

from various sporogenous strains. 

l-futants were divided into 5 categories accordir.g to the folloviing 

phenotJ'r)es. Group l contained all of those which produced ''Ihite colonies 

when streaked on sporulation agar and the r e fore included albinos as well 

as asporogenous strains . In Group 2 ~-iere those :nut a nts wh ich exhibited 

no s pores when exa:nined under the phase contrast microscope--here the 

4l 
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albinos were eliminated. In Group 3 the oligosporogenous strains were 

not incl uded s i nce only those mutants vd. t h a reversion rate of less 

than lo-7 were retai red. Group 4 included those vlhich did not shovr 

any reversion to sporogeny at all un:ier the experimental conditions, 

an::i were considered irreversible mutants. Those vlhich belonged to Group 

4 and were not transducible to sporogeny using a wild-type donor strain, 

and therefore presu.rnably very similar to strain Sp-Hl2-3, vrere grouped 

tog ether into Group 5. Hutants which belong to Groups 4 an:i 5 are 

listed in Tables XVI and XVII, respectively. 

Hethod 

Cells of~ strains received the follmii.ng three treatments. 

A portion of cells was e.xposed to UV light as described in Chapter II 

or treated vii. th AO at concentrations varying from 1.0 to 100 ug/ml. 

The third sarr.ple was first irradiated vd. th UV light and treated with 

AO. Treated cells in SI~IT~ pH 7.6 were incubated overnight with shaking 

then diluted a.'1d plated in sporulation agar to detect .3C_ mutants. 

Results 

The first ~ strain treated by the above method >-ras Hl2 which 

spontaneously produced 27 Group 1 mutants and one Group 2 mutant out of 

148,217 colonies exa.miJEd. As shown in Table XI low corcentrations 

(1 and 2 ug/ml) and hig,. concentrations ( 60 and 100 ug/r.il) v;ere not 

effective in producin.g mutants of Group 4 'tihen UV-irradiated cells were 

treated. No Group 5 mutants were produced in strain Hl2. The freq1encies 

of mutants produced by the three treatments mentioned above varied markedly. 

http:follmii.ng
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In Group 1 for instance, UV light produced 0.074";G Hhite colonies, AO 

alone produced 0.033% mutants rut UV plus AO produced 0.23%. Even \-ben 

the separa te effects of UV and AO were added together the to tal came to 

only 0.107%, one-half o: the number of mutants isolated by the conbined 

treatment of W and AO. The sarre tendency vias also noted for other 

grout:s of mutants . 

Frequencies of sporulation mutants obtained from strain H by 

the lJV-AO treatment were significantly higher than those produced from 

other ~ strains. The frequency of Greup 1 mutants produced from strain 

'il by the co;nbired UV-AO treatment was four times higher th3.n the rum of 

the frequencies observed vd.th separate UV and AO treatments. Ten 'vv 

rrrut ant s are listed which were not transducible to sporogeny. 

The frequency of rrutant s isola ted from stra.i n SB19E is reported 

in Table XIII. Again the same pattern results; there are far more 

mut ants produced by lfv' and AO acting together than separately. Although 

several irreversible strains were obtained, no mutants of the Group 5 

type were isolated. Increased frequencies of sporulation mutants by 

the UV-J..O treat;nent Here discovered for strains N2 a.'1d 168 and these 

are re ported in Table XIV. 

The results of the 'ttlole series of experirrents are summarized in 

Table XV. The ratios of the r-ercentages of mutants produced by the com

bined treatment over the sum of those produced by t:V and those by AO range 

from 2. 7 for Group 1 to 4. 6 for Group 4. This indicates that the action 

of UV light plus AO is of a synergistic nature r ather than an additive one. 



Table XVI is a list of irre versible Irut a n t s pro duced in t his 

section of the wor~ and i ncluded i s the ability to produce t he anti

biotic. Hax:i. mum r eversion r ate r efers to t he hi ghe st p os sible r at e of 

reve r s ion to sporoge ny wi.. thin the limits of the method. 1rihe re t he 

rever s ion r ate is g iven a s 0, a vi a ble count of the suspens ion was 

not determined and it is t here fore only known that there \1/ere no s pore s 

amongst a v ery l a r ge number of veget ative cells. 

Several mutants vrhich wer e not transducible for ~' were dis

covered among st the isolates fro m stra in 'd and one from strain N2 . 

These, it tur:1ed out, were also unable to be transduced for an ery

thromycin-resistance marker; there fore, they may be incompetent in 

trarnduction. In order to understan d why these strains were not trans

ducible, two -tests were carried out. First, it was detennined if they 

were cap able of adsorbing bacteriophag e PBS 1 in tre :nedium used for 

transduction. Unlike strains sp-A-6 and Sp-A-ll which could hardly 

adsorb the phage, these mutants adsorb as much as 99. 6~ of the added 

phage (Table XVII). The reason for their · inability to undergo trans

duction is not because th eJ cannot adsorb the ph3.ge pa rticles • . 

A second possibility is that as these muta11 ts a ppear to be able 

to accept gene tic materia l n or mally, t l:ey rray be defective in the process 

of integrs.tirg the do nor DNA i nto t h e chrorroso me. In E. coli, it has been 

found tha t recao'ai.na tion mutants (Rec-) are more sensitive to UV light 

tha n ;..ild-type strains (Clark and Hargulies, 1 96 5 and Howard-Flanders 

and Ther iot, 1966). Earlier, it had been postulated that certa in enzymes 

served i n both ,s ene tic r ecombination and repair after irradi ation ( Hovrard

Flander s and Boyce, 1964) . A similar observation had been made with 
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B. sJbtilis (Searashi and Strauss, 1965). Thus if one compares the UV

sensitivity of asporogenous mutants 'v':hich are not transducible with that 

of the parent strain, an insi ght may- be gained as to a possible defective

ness in the DNA r epair :nechanisms which may also be lin.l<ed to the process 

of genetic r ecombination. 

The above possibility was tested ,.,rj_ th strains Sp-'d-4 and Sp-'d-18 

whi ch ex.~ibited the hi &~es t percentage of phage adsorption but were not 

trans ducible. Broth cult~res were centrifuged and resuspended in an 

equal volume physiological salir.e (0;85%). A viable count was made before 

exposure to UV light and after 5. 0 ml portions were exposed to UV for 

30 and 60 seconds. Table XVII I shows the fraction of surviving c_ells 

after each irradiation. The mutant strains are less sensitive to UV 

irradiation than the parent strain 11'1. It is unlikely, therefore, that 

sp-'d-4 and sp-vi-18 are recombination mutants. 
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E:xplanation of the Tables XI to XV 

The number in the Group 1 column represents the ~e rcentage 

of white colonies found arr~ngst the total number of colonies exa~ined. 

The first number in the renaining four Group columns r epresents tha t 

Group's percentage of the total colonie s examined and the number in 

brackets represa~ts the number of colonies examined for that Group. 

The average percentage at the bottom of ea ch Group column, where more 

than one concentration of AO was used, was determined by first summing 

the colonies examined for that Group and the total colonies e·xamined . 

The average percentage for AO alone and UV alone -vwre added together 

for co mparison -with tha t obtai ned by the corrbined UV-.A.O trea t me nt. 



Table XI 

The Freque.11cy of Sporulation Hutants Pre>d.l ced by UV Plus AO, AO Alone and UV Alone in B. subtilis 1-0.2 

Cone. of AO 
~ ugLml~ 

UV-AO Treatment 

Total 
Colo nies 
Examined Grouo 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 2 

I 

1 8250 0.145 0.012 (12) 0.012 (l) 0 (1) 

2 20515 0.15 0.037 (24) 0.037 (6) 0 ( 6) 

5 251112 0.2l 0.039 (339) 0.0.32 (63) 0.0093 (51) 0 (15) 

10 92015 0.18 0.024 (60) 0.018 (8 ) 0.006 ( 6) 0 (2) 

20 74805 0.41 0.13 (82) 0.09 ( 26) 0.025 (18) 0 (5) 

30 28270 0.26 ----------

40 40810 0.36 0.21 (12 ) 0. 21. (7) 0.059 (7 ) 0 (2) 

50 58245 0.34 0.091 (.30) 0.079 (8) 0.034 (7) 0 (.3) 

60 32450 0.08 0.01.3 (6) 0.013 (1) 0 (l) 

100 86570_ . ... 0.16. 0.02 ( 24) 0.02 (3) 0 
.. 

(3) 

£; 




Total 
Cone. of AO Colonies 

( ug/rrJ.) Exami ned 

AO Treatment Alone 

5 84590 

10 27500 

40 65 

50 .34870 

100 50160 

Table XI (Cont'd.) 

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 

0.0.3.3 

0.007.3 

0 

0.029 

0.052 

0.006 

0 

0.005 

0.0087 

(22) 

(2) 

( 6) 

( 6) . 

0.0045 

0.005 

0.0087 

(4) 

(1) 

(1) . 

Group 4 

0.0015 (.3) 

Groun 5 

0 (1) 

0 

_0_ 

(1) 

(1) 

A. 	 Average of AO Treatments 

197185 0 .0.33 ______0 .O.Q51__ (J6) 0.0042 (6) O.OOQ~_ (5) 

B. UV Treatments Alone 

2.38084 0.074 o.o175 (89) ___Q.01.3J (21) o.oo.33 (16) o __(4) 

C. 	 Average of UV-AO Treatments 

693042 0.23 0.049 (589) 0.04 (12.3) 0.011 (100) 0 (27) 

A. . + B • 	 435269 0.,107 0.0226(125) 0.0175 (27) 0.0041 (21 ) ____ 0 - - (5.2 

.;r:
ro· 



.Table XII 

.The Frecpency of Sporulation Mutants PrOduced by UV Plus AO, AO Alone and UV Alone in B. sub tilis W 

Cone. of AO 
(ug jml)_ 

Total 
Colonies 
Exa.!l:ined Group 1 ~2 Qro-up J Group 4 Group 5 

UV-AO Treat.Irent 

20 18200 1.97 0.48 (78) 0.41 (19) 0.35 (-16) 0.25 (14) ir. 

40 12700 2.4 0 ( 6) 

A. AO Treatment Alone 

20 3_1950 ________ 0.15 

B. UV Treatment Alone 

31540 0.39 

C. 	 Average of UV-AO Treatments 

}0900 2.1 0.49 (84) 0.41. (19) 0.35 (16) 0.25 llil 

A. + ~. 63 490 0.54 ----------- 

lt Sporulatioh Hutants - Sp-W-3 Sp - W-10 

sp-W-4 Sp-W-17 


sp-\·v-5 Sp-W'-18 


Sp-'tf-7 spw-19 
 ~ 
-..!) 

Sp -VJ-8 	 Sp-W-2D 

·_ .....~·-· :·~:-



·Table XIII 

The Frequency of Sporulation l•futants Produced by UV Plus AO, AO Alone and UV Alone in B. subtilis SB19E 

Cone. of AO 
(up,/ml) 

UV-AO Treatment 

20 

40 

Total 
Colonies 
Examined 

119460 

44550 

A. AO Treatment Alone 

Group 1 

0.51 

0.4 

0.2 

0.2 

Group 2 Group 3 Grouo 4 Groun 5 

(66) 0.11 ( 26) 0.07 (14) 0 ( 9) 

(18) 0.022 (9) 0 (1) 

20 5__~0__ - -~-- 0.043 - __0_ - (12) 

B. UV Treatment Alone 

63580 0.066 ---------

C. Average of '0V-AO Treatments 

164010 0.48 0.2 (84) 0.03 (35) 0.018 (15) 0 (9) 

A. + B. 121880 0.109 _0~-- - (12) 

s 
s;= 
nr
S(f) 

~s 
-irn 
rns
::oo 
c~ 
z~

<' 
rnr:::o
(I)CD
-:::0 
-i~ 
.-< :::0 

.-< 

\.n 

......-·:::~; . 

0 



Table XIV 

The Frequency of Sporulation }!utants Produced by AO Plus UV, 

Total ~btilis 168 
Cone. of AO 

(u~/ml) 
Colonies 
.S:xa:nined Group l Group 2 

AO Alone and UV Alone in B. 

Group 3 GrouP 4 

subtilis 168 and N2 

Groun 5 

A. AO Treatment Alore 

5_ 19800 . 0.02 0.005__u ___(4)_ u _O_._QQ5 (l} 0 (l) 

B. UV Trea~~ent Alone 

2}210 - --  0.039 0.009 (9) 0 ____ (2) 

C. UV-AO Treatment 

5 27830 0.11 0.02 (30) 0.0066 ( 6) 0 (2) 

A. -4 B. 43010 0.059 o_.01-'±~(D)__Q_!_005 (3) o (1) 

B. subtilis N2 

A. 	 AO Treatment Alore 

20 3003 ---- 0 

B. UV Treatment Alone 

87560 0 

C. UV-AO Treatment 

20 55500 0.185 0.025 (30) 0.0185 (4) 0.012 (3) 0.006 (2) 'k ):!] 

A. + B. 90563 0 

1i Sporulation 1-:utant - Sp-N2-12 



Table XV 

The Frequency of 	Sporulation Hut ants Produced by UV Plus AO, AO Alone and UV Alone in all B. subtilis strains 

Colonies 
Exam ned Group 1 ~'U?2. ~12...1 Gr oup 4 Group 5 

A. 	AO Treatment Alone 

,310238 0.046 0.005 (64) 0.0043 (7) 0.0014 (6) 0 (2) 

B. 	UV Trea tment Alone 

452974 0.077 0_!_018 (97) 0.013 (2]_) 0.0032 (16) 0 _1_4l 

C. 	UV-AO Treatment 

911282 0.,33 0.076 (811) Q.056 (187) 0.021 (136) 0.0045(522 

A. -4- B. 	 763212 0.123 0.023~ (1._61)_~ 0.01_?3 _(3Q) 0 .0046 (22) 0 (6) 

C.LA._ -4-__B. 	 2. 7 3.J 3.2 4.6 

\.n 
l\) 
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Table XVI 

Irrevers ible Hc:tants (Group 4) Produced by UV Plus AO, 

UV Alone or AO Alone 

Naximum 
Agent Reversion Antibiotic 

Hutant (ug/ml) Rate Production 

sp-19-1 uv plus 20 AO 0 

Sp-19-5 II 0 

Sp-19-8 II 0 

sp-19-11 II 0 

Sp-19-1.3 II 0 

Sp-19-19 II 0 

Sp-19-.31 0 +II 

Sp-19-3.3 II 0 + 

sp-19-.36 0 +II 

Sp-~,.J-.3 1{ uv plus 20 AO 0 t 

Sp-·t.'-4 }{ II 0 + 

Sp-l·l-5 lt II 0 + 

Sp-'.·l-7 tl II 0 + 

Sp-\'i-8 'II . If 0 + 

sp-:.·r-lo ir. II 0 ... 

Sp-'d-1.3 II 0 + 

Sp-~f-14 II 0 

Sp-H-16 II 0 + 

Sp-·,·l-17 IIil 0 ... 

Sp-'d-18 tl II 0 +

Sp -:·l-19 1i. II 0 + 

http:sp-19-.36
http:Sp-19-.31
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Table XVI ( Cont 1d.) 

Hute:nt--
Agent 

(ug/ml) 

Haximum 
Reversion 
Rate----

Antibiotic 
Production 

Sp-t.'l'-20 it UV plus 20 AO 0 t 

Sp-\>/-21 II 0 

sp-N2-l2 il. II 0 

sp-N2-l4 

Sp-Hl2-52 

Sp-Hl2-53 

II 

UV plus 5 AO 

II 

0 

5.0 X 10-10 

1.7 x lo-10 

+ 

+ 

t 

Sp-Hl2-56 

Sp H12-58 

Sp-Hl2-59 

Sp-Hl2-62 

Sp-Hl2-69 

Sp-Hl2-70 

Sp-Hl2-80 

Sp Hl2-89 

Sp-Hl2-90 

Sp-Hl2-92 

Sp-Hl2-94 

Sp-Hl2-97 

Sp-Hl2-102 

II 

II 

II 

II 

It 

It 

It 

It 

11 

It 

It 

It 

It 

2.8 X 10-lO 

2.0 X l0-10 

7.7 x1o-11 

1.2 x lo-10 

2.o x lo-10 

J.l X 10-lO 

1.2 X 10-lO 

1.4 x lo-10 

1.3 X 10-lO 

1.9 X 10-9 

2.4 x lo-10 

1.8 X 10-lO 

2.9 x lo-10 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

t 

+ 

+ 

+ 

... 

t 

Sp-Hl2-105 

Sp-Hl2-ll0 

Sp-Hl2-12l 

uv 

uv 

UV plus 10 AO 

2.7 X 

2.4 x 

2.6 X 

10-lO 

lo-10 

10-lO 

+ 

t 

+ 
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Tabl~ XVI (Cont'd.) 

1-Iaximum 
Agent Reversion ~ntibiotic 

Hut ant {ug/rnl) Rate Production 

Sp-P.l2-l27 UV olus 5 AO 1.7 x lo-10 + 

Sp-HL2-l35 uv 3.1 x lo-10 
+ 

-10
Sp-Hl2-l45 UV plus 5 AO 3.8 X 10 + 

Sp-Hl2-l48 uv plus 10 AO 4.8 X 10-lO + 

Sp-Hl2-l49 UV plus 20 AO 4.7 X 10-lO + 

Sp-Hl2-J.60 UV plus 50 AO l.l X 10-/
0 

+ 

Sp-Hl2-162 UV plus 20 AO 6 • 7 X 10-ll 

Sp-Hl2-l63 II 1.2 X 10-lO + 

sp-Hl2-l66 UV plus 40 AO 2.5 x lo-10 

Sp-Hl2-l69 II 6.7 x 1o-ll 

Sp-Hl2-l7l II 2.3 x lo-10 

Sp Hl2-l73 UV plus 60 AO 5.6 X 10-ll 

Sp-P.l2-l74 50 AO 7.7 X 10-lO 

Sp-Hl2-l75 UV plus 50 AO 1.6 X 10-lO + 

Sp-Hl2-l78 UV plus 50 AO 1.7 x lo-10 

Sp-El2-l82 Uy plus 100 AO 3.0 x lo-10 + 

Sp-Hl2-l84 II 1.9 X 10-lO + 

Sp-Hl2-l86 uv 3. 6 x lo-10 

Sp-Hl2-l93 UV plus 20 AO 0 + 

Sp-Hl2-20l II 0 t 

'11.. These mutants were :1ot competent for transduction. 

http:Sp-Hl2-J.60
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. · . .

Table XVII 

Sporulation i·iltants Inco~npetent in Transduction (Group 5) 

Phage 
Antibiotic Adsorption 

lv1u tant Produ c ti£!l _:__{%~)'-----

sp-N2-1 2 36.0 

sp-v.J-3 + 99.5 

Sp-l·l-4 · + 99.8 

+ 98.4 

Sp H-7 + 97~7 

+ 95.5 

Sp-;·1-10 + 87.5 

Spl'l-17 + 77.0 

Spl'/-18 + 99.5 

+ 77.0 

Sp-'tl-20 + 82.0 

The mu t ant s in this table were produced by the combined treatment 

of UV and AO (20 ug/ rnl). 
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Table IVIII 
e:·· 

Sensitivity of B. subtilis s t rains to UV light 

Dose of VV Light (sec.) 
Strain 0 30 60 

l.O 8.2 X 10-2 J.5 X 10-3 

1.0 1.7 X 10-l 4.2 xl0-3 

1.0 2.7 X 10
-2 

1.0 X 10-3 

NarE: The nurrbers in this t able are the fraction of survi vir~ cells. 



CHAPT6R V 

THE EFFECTS CIF COBAI.T ION ON Tffi SPORU ;:.. ATIO i'l FAC'IDR 

IN B. SJETILI.S STRAm Hl2 

The experiments reported in this chapter were based on the work 

of Hirota (1956) who was able to eliminate the F-factor by treating the 

male E. coli cells with cobalt ion (co+•). 

Tv.o rr.ethods were used for exposing the cells to Co H in an 

attempt to eli:ninate the sporulation factor from B. subtilis. In the 

first met..rwd , the resistance of the bacteria to CoH was increased by 

serial trans fer in the presence o f cobalt ion , followed by plating and 

selecting sporulation r:mtants. In t.l-te second, the c ells were exposed to 

a relatively high concen tration of the ion overnig.}].t followed by plating 

on aga r hledia containing citrate to chelate the cobalt ion. 

Hethod A 

A culture grovm in PG broth for 4 hr. v.~s diluted 10-2 in 5.0 ml 

of PG broth containing Co H at concentrations from 0.1 to 0.3 rnM . After , 

shaki ng for a further 24 hr. at 37°C, the treated culture which showed 

visible grovTth in the presence of the highest concentration was diluted 

into 5 . 0 ml of PG broth co ntainirg still higher levels of co++ and shaking 

was continued for 24 hr. This process of serial transfe rs to higher con-· 

centrations of co++ was continued until the highest level was reached. The. 
culture was tren spread on sporulation agar to detect mutants after 2 

days incubation. 

58 
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Method B 

co++ -v;as added to a culture grown in PG broth in the form of 

CoC12 to a final concentration of 1.0 to 2) rrN. The cultures were further 

shaken ;.,i_ th incubation overdght and plated (0 .1 !!'l per plate), after 

appropriate dilutio!1, on sporulation agar containing LP mH of citrate 

ion (CS agar). A.t ti mes the cells were also spread on CYS or BS agar. 

Results 

It was found that strain P.l2 vJas naturally resistant to 0.2 mH 

of Coh and that by 4 or 5 serial transfers to higher concentrations 

it could grow in broth containing 1.5 niH of Co-++. Vlhen the resistant 

cultures were plated on CS agar, small dark brown colonies were found 

which ',·;ere sporogenous and resistant to 1.5 wH of co-t·+. No asporogenous 

strains, not even albinos, were isolated after an initial treat,"T,ent by 

method A. T!'le small dark brovm colonies just mentioned were furt"her 

treated by serial dilution in Co~~ and their resistar~e was increased 

to 2.0 mH. Spreading on CS agar after this second treatment produced 

four types of colonies of strikingly different morphology. The first two 

\';ere both star-shaped, one being s~nall and transparent, the other, large, 

opaque and white. The second t\..-o tyj:€ s were srroot.'·1-edged. One v{as large 

and dark and the other was soall, white arrl opaque. All four were 

sporogenous. Hhen these straim were treated again with 2.0 mJ.~ of co++ 

and replated, no asporogenous colonies were isolated. 

After Hl2 was treated \<.rith co++- by method B, n::my small brown 

sporogenous colonies 'dere isolated. Their resistance had been increased 

to 1.0 ml·~ of eo++-. These were then exposed by serial transfer to higher 
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concentrations of Co++ up to 2.0 rrJ.'l and thm plated on CS agar. As 

be fore, a diverse array of colonies was found. Three sporogEnous strains 

were isolated which produced s :nall dark, large dark arrl mediu.rn-sized, 

opaque colonies. A fourth strain was freque nUy isolated \\hich formed 

a ver-;1 s:nal l, white mi cro colony. These proved to be asporogenous but 

grew poorly under mos t oo ndi lions. A typical example of these nticrocolonies 

was isolated and designated as Sp-Hl2-41. 

In an effort to find a medium on >~hich Sp-Hl2-4l v.ould grow well, 

the following co:nbinations of solid media and supplements \'/ere used: 

TB agar, TB agar plus 0.1 ~I Co~+, TB agar plus 0.05% Yeast 3xtract 

(Di fco) ; Sporulat ion agar, CS agar, CYS agar, Brain Heart a gar and BS 

agar. It was dis cove r ed that this strain grew better on BS agar and on 

CYS agar. For t his reaso n, these were used as \vell as sporulation agar 

in further experiments with co+~. 

Only microcolonies of the same type as sp-Hl2-4l were isolated 

when cells of Hl2 \>Tere irradia ted with UV light prior to the Co++ trea t 

ment. 

Strain sp-Hl2-4l had the following properties. In several rever

sion te sts no revertants to sporogeny '~Jere observed. This :nay nave been 

due in part to the fact that it would not grow well on solid :-r.edia. In 

transduction experi:nents this strain was transduced to neither sporogeny 

nor proto trophy . Strain Sp-Hl2-41 pr odJ. ces the antibiotic for Staphylococcus 

and is presu.rnably blocked at a point later than stage I. Attempts to 

transform Hl2 for Co++ r esistarc e by DKA from Sp-Hl2-4l ·.-.rer= unsuccessful. 
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Because of the inability to be transduced c:.n:i to grow on ordinc:.ry culture 

rr:edia, no further study was cc:.rried out ..,.ri th this strc:.in. 

http:strc:.in
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CHAPTER VI 

DISCUSSION 

Various attempts have been nade to isolate sporulation mutants . 

Schaeffer (1961 ) and Takahashi (1961, 1965a) were able to proouce stable 

asporogenous strains usir€ UV light. Their mu tants were, however, able 

to revert sponta.'1eously to ~ and were transformable or transducible 

for the sporulation marker . In the present work, in addition to this 

type of mutant , h.t> so- strains were isolated which could not revert 

spontaneously to ~ and which were not competent in transduction. Further 

tests shov<ed that the two strains were unable to adsorb the bacteriophage 

PBS 1. 

Other mutagenic a gents used to produce sporulation mutants were 

the acridine dyes, AF and AO . These agents \'Jere knovm to eliminate 

episomes in the auto:-~o:nous state from E. coli ( Hiro ta an::! Iiji:na, 1957). 

Schaeffer and his co-workers (1959 ) proposed the existence of an episomal 

sporulation factor in B. subtilis, but they \vere unable to isolate sporula

tion rr:utants by acridine treatments (personal corrmnmica tion to I. Ta~ahashi). 

To test this episorre hypothesis, Rogolsky and Slepecky (1964) attempted 

to isolate sporulation mutants by treating cells with AF. They added AF 

to broth cultures at various stages of the growth cycle. Cells treated 

during the lag-phase produced the greatest number of mutants , almost all 

of which were oligosporogenous. On the other ha:-~d, significant nu;nbers 

of asporogencus i:1.1ltants •t~ere found only when the dye was added at early 
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log- phas e·. Fro rr. thes e observatio:;s , Rogolsky and Slepecky pos t ul a ted 

the pr esence of a n autonomou s gene t i c det e r minant for S:f=orula tio n during 

the e a rly stages of gro wth whi ch be co me s i ntegr a t ed in a later stage of 

gr owth. 

According to t he definition o f epi some s proposed by J a cob a nd 

Wollrr.an (1961 ), >-hen an ep is:>me is elimina ted fro m the cells, for exarr:ple 

by acridi ne tr eat ment, ~~e ep i some can ce acquired only from an ex t e r nal 

source. Th~s if the asporogenous mutants of Rog olsky and Slepecky a re 

produ ced by the el imi nation of a sp orulation episome, they should nev er 

rev ert to the sporo gen ous state. Since these au th ors rep orted no data on 

the r at e of reversi on, it is not possible to determine whether their mutants 

have really lost the s_:;:Jorulation epis ome. 

Recently, Batt and Davidoff-Abelson (1966) have described s i rrilar 

experiruents in ···Ihich AO was used. Seven distinct types of sporulation 

mutants were produced and none of them was truly asporo genous . Glu cose 

dehydrogenas e, ·...tlich is first detectable duri ng very early sporulc.tion 

stages, could not be detected in any mutants. They ','/ere, ho·,.;ever, able 

to produce t he pro t ease an:i an antibiotic associated v:ith early stages of 

s porulation. 

Both AF and AO were used in the present study in an attempt to 

produce s porulation mutants. Treatment with AF produced many oligosporo

genous mutants and only one strain in which s n+ revertants were not 

detectable. This strain, however, proved to be transducible to sporogeny. 

Acrifl avine is kno'.ffi to b e very bactericidal in its action; therefore, 

the co rd itions under which m~tants are produced may be critical. It was 

http:Wollrr.an
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discovered that the cells v:ere more resistant to AF durir>..g l ater stages 

in the growth cycle. This may be du. e to t.'l-te fact that duri ng early growth 

stages some netabolite may be produced \vhich is particularly sensitive 

to AF. During later stages the cell's require~ent for the metabolite or 

the concentration of the metabolite itself may be reduced, makir~ the 

presence of AF les s harmful . Alternatively, the differences in sensiti 

vity of cells to AF rray simply refl. ect a dif f erence in the permeability 

to AF in cells at different growth stages. 

Used alone, AO was less mutagenic than UV light and was not very 

effective in producing asporogenous strains. Several oligosporogenous 

nrutants were examined but only one was isolated wh.ich sho·.·;ed no reversion 

to sporogeny. Frem the results of this and others 1 work acridines used 

alone do not appear to be effective in producing asporogenous mutants. 

Episomes are known to exist in tv-..o states, integrated with the 

chromosome and autonomous or free in the cell. Hirota (1960) concluded 

that only episome factors in t.'l-te au to nomous state could be eliminated by 

acridines. Withou t abandoning the episome theory for sporulation, it is 

pos tulat ed that the sporulation factor may be in the integrated state a11d 

for this reason <1 cridines are not effective in eliminating the episome 

and producing sporulation mutant s. Transi tion of. &"1 episome from the 

integrat ed state to the auto nomous state may be induced by UV light 

(Lv;off et al, 1950). A series of experiments were performed in this 

W:::>rk in which cells were exposed to UV light prior to trea tment with J..O 

in an effort to eliminate the sporulation factor and produce §C strains. 
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Five groups of mutants were isolated by the combined UV-AO treat

rr,e nt of cells. Albino mutants sporulated •..r.i. th a normal frequency but 

·~1ere unable to form the bra>m pigment associated with the production of 

spores. It is assu med, therefore, that they are not sporulation mutants 

but have a mutation affectir{?; the synthesis of the pigment. Oligosporo

6 genous mu tants were able to produce spores vd.th a frequency 1 0 3 to 1 0 

time s hitler than that of aspor6 genous mutants. Sin:;e fairly large 

numb ers of spore s were produced, structural genes are probably not altered, 

but some r egula tory function mqy be dar.Bged. The third group included 

those \'ihich for::-~ed spores at a relatively low rate--similar to tha t 

expected for spor,taneous mutation. These strains are most likely defective 

at a single site. l'!uta.'"!ts in the fourth group showed no detectable so+ 

revertants. These strains were transducible to~· The last group 

contained mutants 1-.hich were similar to those of the fuurth group but 

.,.,-ere not transducibl e to sporogeny. They VJere also unable to te trans

duced for other IrBrkers. Further tests showed t.l-!at they were able to 

adsorb PBS 1 norrEally and that they were someho-v; unable to incorporate 

DNA into t heir genomes. 

The most important finding ~4de during the above ex~e riments was 

t ha t the frequenC'.f of asporogenous mutants produced by the combined UV-AO 

treatrr,ent was 2.7 to 4.6 ti rr.e s higher than the sum of the frequencies 

obtained by the sir~le treatment of UV and AO (Table XV). 

There are two hypotheses which may explain the increased frequency 

of sporula tion :nutants •·ihen cells are exposed to UV before treatment 

with AO . The first is a synergisti c effect in which AO in:;reases the 
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mutagenic activity of UV light. Shankel (196?) and Doneson et al (1964) 

reported a synergistic effect of caffeine or me thylated purines on UV 

lig ht. 'ditkin (1961) discovered that AF increased the mutagenic potency 

of .lm·T doses of UV light but showed no independent mu t agenic activity 

on unirradiated bacteria itself. The interpretation 1-ras that UV light 

initiated mutagenesis by producing u11stable chang es in DNA and that the 

repair processes were blocked by the presence of AF. Acridines are 

kn::n-;n to a:> mbine w"i t :: DNA probably by intercalation between the bases 

vlith extension of the backbone and consequently to cause a reversible 

change in the helicaL properties of the molecules (Lerman, 1961). Such 

modification of the DNA helix mi§'lt well interfere ;.ri.th repair mechanisms . 

The second hypothesis is that UV lic; ht causes ti-E tra nsition of 

the hypothetica l sporulation factor from t~e integrated to the autonomous 

state and acridines elirrinate the factor to produce sporulation mutants. 

In the integr a ted sta te, an ep isome appears to occupy a specific site 

on the bacterial chromosome (L;.Ioff, 1953). The critical process in 

induction is considered to be the uncoupling of the f a ctor from chromo

so:nal DNA. Once the spor.1lation factor is in the autonorrous state it is 

subject to the effect of AF or A.O a'1d can be eliminated. 

If elimination of a factor for sporulation is possible, one •.vould 

expect the prom ction of a sporoge nous muta11t s incapable of reverting to so,. 

sponta11eously . These mutants should, however, be fully competent in 

transduction and should be able to act as donor strain in the transduction 

of normal ~ strains to ~. Cr.e such strain, Sp-Hl2-3, has been isolated 

and investigated (Takahashi, l965a). In the present study it was also not 
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..
possible to detect any spores in strain Sp-Hl2-J . No ~ clones could 

be obtained from this strain by tram duction, transformation, cell to 

cell contact or treatrnent with cell extracts from a wild-type strain. 

An asporog enous strain possessing mutations at several sites >10uld exhibit 

similar properties . Such a mutant should be able to transduce nornal 

sporulating bacteria to asporogeny . No asporogenous clones were ever 

pr oduced from strain 168 using Sp-Hl2-J as donor in transduction and 

tra'1sfor;:ctation experiments. By the same techniques, however, strain 168 

readily formed prototrophic reoombinants. It is most unlikely, in vievi 

of its inability to trans fer asp orogeny, that Sp-Hl2- 3 has point mutations 

on the chromosome. 

Strain sp-Hl2-3 exhibits characteristics >vhich night be attributed 

to a deletion on the chro iosome . In transduction experiments, Sp-Hl2-3 

was a l:iL e to act successfully as donor for several ~ mutants, each one 

of which 'tlas km>m to have its mutation located on the chro mosome 

(Tai<ahashi, 19b5a). Therefore Sp-Hl2-3 does not appear to have a 

deleti on of sporula tion genes on the chromosome. It appears to have 

lost irreversibly some sporulation factor which cannot be replaced by 

any of the corwentional techniques kno•.m to us. 

Interesting hybrid competition experiments were perforrred by 

Yamagishi and Ta'-< ahashi (in oress). Strain Sp-Hl2- 3 was the only mtant 

which failed to produce IIL.'1.NA as early in the sporulation process as the 

end of log-phase. That it is a mutant blocked at a very early stage is 

confir rred by the inability to produce the antibiotic. The sa'lle com_?eti

tion e.xperirr.ents lead to the conclusion that the DNA of Sp-Hl2-3 was 

http:IIL.'1.NA
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mis sing a portion of the sporulation gen ome which trans cribes for the 

early JTL.'i.NA. Since this strain does not appear to have a chromosomal 

del etion, it may have lost an extrachro rrDsomal deterwi nant for sporula

tion . The in abi lity to form spores after transduction may be due to 

the fact that the phage P3S 1 cannot incorporate DNA from the extra

chr omosomal determinant in •;ild-type strains. The inability to transfer 

the extrachrorr0som~ deterrrinant from wild-type strai ns to Sp-Hl2-3 

may be peculiar to phage PBS 1. 

In the present stuqy the co mbined UV-AO treat ment did not produce 

as poroge nous rr.utants of the sane ty pe as strain Sp-Hl2-3. Hm1ever, the 

f ac t that t he production of mutants is enhanced by t:-,8 co mbined UV-AO 

treat:nent encourages one to consider that it may be possible by i nproving 

tre technique to isolate mutants sinilar to Sp-Hl2-3 and to study further 

their properties. Optimal conditions for the treatment of cells are 

still unknO\·m. Concentrations and tirre of addition of the acridine dyes 

and UV doses to be used shwld be extensively investigated. In such an 

intricate system, s mall changes in procedure may be critical and produce 

vastly different results. 

http:JTL.'i.NA
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